
XLVIII. And be it enacted, That one copy copies o ti.
of this Act, and no more, shall be forwarded Act to be for-
to each of the Road Surveyors for bis guid- Iâsm.y.
ance in the performance of the duties hereby °"

5 required of him; and that every such Sur-
veyor upon retiring from office shall trans-
fer such copy of this Act to bis successor
in office for bis guidance ; and that every
such Surveyor ivho shall retire from office

10 and refifte or neglect to transmit such copy
to his successor in office for his guidance,
shall incur. a penalty of not less than five
shillings currency nor more than ten shillings-
currency.

15 XLIX. And be it enacted, That any Penlty for
contravention of this Act, whether by doing Cnrv"i°
any thing hereby forbidden or leaving .un- providea for.
done any thing hereby required to be done,
and for which no other penalty is herein pro-

20 vided, shall be an offence by which the
party guilty thereof shall incur a penalty of
fifty skillinga to be recovered with costs in
the manner herein provided for the re-
covery of other penalties not exceeding

25 that amount.

L. And be it enacted, That a Justice Justice may

of the Peace having under this Act cogni- gnjet°n
zance of any offence may convict a party of
such offence on the personal view of such

30 Justice if the offence be committed in his pre-
sence; any-law, custom or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE.

To of
Take notice that you are hereby required to eut

down, destroy and root out all the noxious weeds on
your property, whether the same be thistles, mar-
guerites jaunes or marguerites blanches, wild
endive, chicorée or cotonnier or any other noxious


